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材料：成龍溼地週邊的自然素材，例如竹子、椰子樹葉、香蕉葉、

牡蠣殼、麻繩、漂流木、雞毛和蘆葦。

Materials : natural materials found in the ChengLong area such as 
bamboo, palm leaves, banana leaves, shells, rope, driftwood, feathers 
and reeds.



My artwork in ChengLong, titled Circle of Life, took the form of many 

small sculptures, mounted on tall stakes, following one another in 

a circle, endlessly recycling energy, matter - and LIFE. Working with 

local children and volunteers, I developed a series of sculptural 

forms that were mounted on bamboo stakes placed in a circle with 

some in the water of the wetlands and some on land. There were 

representations of microscopic creatures, plankton, shrimp, tiny fish, 

larger and larger fishes, birds, a shark, an octopus and a humanoid 

monster in the form of a gaping head. This "Hungry Monster" is in turn 

chased by microscopic creatures. The simple device of the endless 

circle brings home the fact that we are all part of the environment 

and that a healthy ecosystem is needed to sustain our life-style. The 

sculptures in the installation ranged in size from a few centimeters to 

the bamboo basket structure of more than 4 meters in diameter. 

I chose to use entirely natural materials and install my work in the 

wetland park, using primarily bamboo and basketry techniques that 

could safely be allowed to return to nature. My installation featured 

over 30 fantastic creatures, installed up on bamboo stakes, chasing 

one another, mouths agape, in an endless hungry loop. Bamboo, plaited 

banana leaves, feathers, palm fronds and other local plant materials 

were transformed into a series of large and small creatures for my 

"Circle of Life." For me, the silhouetted forms evoke both the enigmatic 

stilted structures and jetties found around the world in lagoons, and 

the ornamented dancing staffs of ancient Africa. The "Hungry Monster" 

sculpture references many sources, including the "matjieshuisies" of 

indigenous people of my own country.

What are the environmental issues on the other side of our small 

planet? Can artists say anything useful about them–this was the 

subtext of the 2012 Cheng Long Wetlands International Environmental 

Art Project, "What's For Dinner?" It's a mouthful of a title and indicates 

the project's multiple aims. Together we tackled environmental 

education, community development, language lessons, art history, 

collaboration and cultural exchange - plus a great deal of fine food.  

The format of this art project encouraged collaborations – some of 

them achieved through sign language! I relished every minute of my 

opportunity to spend a month in rural Taiwan. Taiwanese are relaxed, 

full of fun, use any excuse for an extra "tea-time" , love to snack, 

joke and play games – and of course they took us to see the temple 

fireworks! A 25-day residency is pretty intensive, and all the hard 

work included making new friends, experiencing cultural onslaught, 

experimenting with new natural materials and also having a great deal 

of fun. I feel extraordinarily privileged to have been selected for this 

project.
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From the Artist : 
         Janet Ranson

我在成龍創作的作品「生命的循環」是由許多插在竹竿上的小雕

塑組合而成，一個接著一個排列成環狀，象徵著無止盡的能量、

事件和生命。與當地的孩童和志工一起合作，我發展出一系列的

雕塑作品，一隻一隻綁在竹竿上並排列成環狀，有些裝置在溼地

水域，有些則裝置在陸域上。這些雕塑代表微生物、浮游生物、

蝦、小魚、越來越大隻的魚、鳥、鯊魚、章魚和張大嘴巴的人形

怪物，最後這隻飢餓的怪物也成為微生物獵補的對象。這個簡單

的裝置，無止盡的環狀要傳達的是，我們都是環境裡的一份子，

健康的生態系才能永續我們的生活。這個裝置作品中的雕塑品大

小從幾公分到直徑超過4公尺的竹製結構不等。

我選擇全部使用自然素材，並將作品裝置在溼地裡，運用竹子和

竹編技巧好讓作品可以安全地回歸自然。我的作品包括30幾隻

奇幻生物，裝置在竹竿頂端，一個追著一個，饑餓地張大嘴巴，

形成無止盡的饑餓循環。竹子、香蕉葉、雞毛、棕櫚葉和其他當

地的植物素材都被我運用在「生命的循環」中一系列大大小小的

生物上。對我來說，剪影的表現形式，讓我聯想到世界各地湖畔

都會有的謎樣般的長椿與碼頭，以及古老非洲舞蹈裡的裝飾物。

這個飢餓怪獸的裝置參考了許多資料，包括我們國家的原住民

matjieshuisies。

在我們這個小小地球的另一端正面臨什麼樣的環境問題？藝術家

能為它們發聲嗎？這就是2012年成龍溼地國際環境藝術計畫的

主題「誰來晚餐？」字裡行間潛在的意義。這一口語化的主題同

時指出此藝術計畫的多重涵義。我們結合環境教育、社區發展、

語言課程、藝術史、合作和文化交流，做出一道精美的食物。這

個藝術計畫的安排特別鼓勵居民合作，他們有時透過比手畫腳來

完成溝通。我享受每一分鐘在台灣鄉村度過一個月的機會。台灣

人很自在、很有趣、用各種理由爭取額外的下午茶時間、喜歡小

吃、愛開玩笑和玩遊戲，當然，也帶我們去觀賞廟會煙火。25天

的駐村中感受非常深刻，所有辛苦的工作包括結交新朋友、體驗

文化衝擊、嘗試新的自然素材都非常有趣。我感到格外榮幸能夠

入選參與本次計畫。

The Process創作
理念 紀錄

這是Janet第一次使用竹子及蘆葦進行創作，因

此她花了一些時間研究材料的特性。

This is the first time Janet used bamboos and 

reeds to create her artwork; therefore she spent 

some time researching the characteristic of the 

materials.

Janet大量使用自然的素材，並參考許多自然生態圖鑑來進行創作發想。

Janet used a large number of natural materials. Also, she referred to many 

ecological illustrated handbooks for her creation.

Janet讓她的志工及許多小朋友一起幫忙創作各式

各樣的生物，猜猜看，這些是什麼生物？或微生

物？

Janet asked her volunteers and school children 

to help her create many kinds of creatures. Guess 

what creatures or microscopic creatures these 

are？



The Process
紀錄

Janet很仔細地在陸地上製作了一個濃眉、大鼻、張著大嘴巴的人類，因為人也是生命循環裡的一部份。

Janet created a human being with heavy eyebrows and a big nose with open mouth on the land; it represents that human beings are 

also a part of the circle of life. 

Janet向小朋友介紹南非，以及她的作

品。小朋友也一起學習用枯枝落葉進

行了許多創作。

Janet introduced South Africa and 

her artwork to children. Children 

also learned to create with withered 

branches and fallen leaves.

一隻隻完成的生物被立在竹杆上，小朋友幫忙把它們帶到溼地

邊，然後由志工們幫忙把作品在溼地裡立起來。

A series of creatures were mounted on bamboo stakes. Children helped take them to the wetlands 

and then volunteers helped install them in the water.



Artist 

Janet 是來自南非的藝術家，曾在康

瓦爾郡和南非的開普敦舉行個人展、

聯合展覽以及藝術工作坊。Janet 相

信藝術家可以對任何事物感興趣。除

了工作室之外，她喜歡教學、舉辦工

作坊和討論生活藝術。她的藝術作品

包括複合媒材的繪畫、拼貼畫和雕塑

裝置。總是有不同觀點的看法：視覺

和語言的、學術和商業的、公共和私人的、藝術和技藝的、

單獨和群體的。她相信團隊合作是人類原始的模式，透過人

們的創造力可以改變這個世界。

JANET RANSON is a South African artist who has held solo 

shows in Cornwall and Cape Town, South Africa, as well as 

numerous group exhibitions and artists' workshops. Janet believes 

that an artist is licensed to be interested in everything. Besides 

studio work, she likes to teach, conduct workshops and discuss 

the Art of Life. Her artworks include mixed-media drawings, 

collages and sculptures. There is always a tension of opposing 

approaches: visual and verbal, academic and commercial, public 

and private, art and craft, solitary and communal. She believes 

that teamwork is the natural mode for humanity and that the 

world can be transformed through human creativity.

Janet Ranson

藝術
   家


